
 

 

Dear Beaubien Families, 

 
Last week, Chicago Public Schools announced their plans for Re-Opening for remote 

and hybrid learning beginning in January for PreK and Cluster programs and K-8 in 

early February.  We know there have been quite a large number of surveys disseminated 

throughout this year and as parents, you have a tremendous decision to make for your 

child and family in a relatively short amount of time.  

 
In an effort to understand the number of families committing to send their child for 

in-person learning or continue with remote learning, the district released a form to the 

primary email address of each child’s Aspen account. The email’s subject line was “Will 

your child be returning for in-person learning this quarter?”.  This form is to provide 

parents the opportunity to indicate their intent for their child to return to in-person 

learning or continue with remote learning. Please take the time to complete the survey. 

The earlier we receive responses, the sooner we will be able to put together a plan that is 

responsive to the needs of our school.  

 
Surveys that are not completed by December 7th will default to Remote Learning for 

Quarter 3. It is critical that we have this information to provide clarity around the many 

lingering questions - without knowing how many students are returning, we are unable 

to create a cohesive and safe plan for our students and teachers. 

 
**If you did not receive this email from CPS, please contact our main office 

at 773-534-3500 by December 7th.** We can indicate your choice for you.  

 
To support you in this decision, the district has provided a presentation in English and 

Spanish with details regarding instructional minutes, sample schedules, and safety 

measures. Please visit the Parent Reopening guide in English and Spanish for further 

detail. 

 

Best regards, 

Mrs. Ludford 

https://cps.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9a8fe5857f97776b865ec330&id=4c9f5fc00b&e=254e77e66c
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xOXFDYw52urID9BIDdIhKwO2bMSSRYDDdoc-Ui6BDBI/edit#slide=id.ga78aac727b_3_76
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iJGDJOMn-iZM0xyJCcQi6-pULiRdHvQH/edit#slide=id.p1
https://cps.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9a8fe5857f97776b865ec330&id=49faa5ff67&e=254e77e66c
https://cps.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9a8fe5857f97776b865ec330&id=66dd0f97f1&e=254e77e66c

